
SOAP ON HAIR CAUSES DANDRUFF,

SCALP GETS DRY, HAIR FALLS OUT

Uirlh, ikQK. a bottle softness and lustre.
! try a "hnnderine Hair Besides cleansing and beautifying

tleajme" 8ae your hair. 'the hair, one application of Dander- -
After washing your hair with soap ine dissolves every particle of dan- -

aiways apply a httle Dandeiine tojdruff; stimulates the scalp, Mop- -
the calp to invigorate the hair and
prevent dryness. Better still, use
fcOap as sparingly as possible, and
instead have a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse.'' just moisten a cloth
with Danderine and draw it care-
fully through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. This will remove

uet, dirt and excessive oil. In a
few moments you will be amazed,
your hair win not onlv be clean- -

sat it will be wavy, fluffy and abun
and possess incomparable counter and try it

RANDLEMAN ITEMS.

Mr. W. F. Ivey of Pomona is visit- -

lag his family.
Mr. John J. Lamb, of Greensboro, is

the guest of his family this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Collings are

both ill this week.
Miss Lucy Boyden who has been

in New York for quite a while re-
turned home Saturday.

Miss Epsie Woolen and sister Miss
Jessie went to Greensboro Saturday
to visit friends and relatives.

Miss Rouse Hayes was the guest of
her brother Mr. P. A. Hayes of
Greensboro Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. John L. McCaskell of Biscoe
came in Sunday on a visit to his fam-
ily.

Mr. Charles Fox of Asheboro was
in the city Sunday visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. W. A. Fox, who is ill.

Miss Annie Sharpe of High Point
is visiting Miss Marie Ferguson.

Mr. Thomas Lassiter has accepted
a position with Mr. W. H. Pickard at
Hoffman.

Mr. Frank Jarrett and family mov-
ed to Central Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allred, of High
Point, are visiting Mrs. Allred's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Winning-ha-

Mr. Thomas Luck and family mov-
ed to Central Falls last week.

Mr. Charlie Heath's house caught
the grocery busines near the Field's
old stand in the Will Rich store.

Mr. Sylvester Goins and family will
leave Wednesday for Rockingham,
where they have accepted positions.

Mr. Charlyie Heath's house caught
on fire last Friday night and but for
the thoughtfulness of his wife the
house would have been burned.

Mr. J. H. Cole cashier of the Tex-
tile Bank at White Oak, Greensboro,
was a business visitor here Saturday

d.. rD: ru uneu prcuciiuu a very nne
sermon Sunday at Naomi to- a large
congregation. Mr. O'Brien captivat-
ed the good people of Naomi. He is
asked to come again.

Rev. G. H. Christenberry preached
at Mt. Lebanon Sunday at 11 o'clock
to a very large congregation. He
gave them a good sermon as he hasn't
any other kind or he hasn't given us
anything but what would be hard for
the best of Reverands to beat. He
also preached at Old Union Sunday
evening at 3 o'clock. While Randle-ma- n

can boast of good people we can
truthfully say that it has got the best
preachers of any town its size this
includes all denominations.

Ka Libe ty News.

Mr.W.H. Hardin and nieces, Misses
Arnie and D'ett Henderson of Julian
spent the week-en- d in the city with
relatives.

Miss Carrie Lane of Siler City vis-
ited friends in the city last week.

Miss Lizzie Cameron left last Mon-
day for Richmond and Baltimore
where she will spend several days
buying her spring millinery. Miss
Cameron will take a special course in
millinery while away.

Mr. Robert Fowler, who has been
spending some time in Greensboro
with friends, returned home last Sat-
urday.

J. L. Hardin spent Sunday in Julian
with his brother, C. H. Hardin, who
for several weeks has been ill with
cancer of the lip.

Mrs. Dr. Patterson and little son
will leave for Hot Springs, Ark., in
a few days where Mrs. Patterson goes
to be treated for rheumatism.

YOU CAN'T EARN MONEY

WHEN YOU'RE LAID UP

There are a lot of people in this
town who cannot afford to be sick.
Perhaps none of you feel that you can
but certainly some of you can't, for
as soon as you are sick, your wages
stop and worry and debts begin to
pile up. The sensible thing for you
to do, as soon as you feel n

and worn out, no matter what the
cause, is to take something just as
quick as you can to build up strength
and health. Make yourself more com-
fortable and provide against serious
sickness.

We don't believe there is any other
medicine made that will do as much
towards saving your health and thus
helping you save your money as
Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion. It is a
medicine that gets right at the
trouble and relieves it by toning the
nerves, enriching the blood, and giv-
ing new strength and health to the
whole body. It doesn't do this by
means of alcohol or habit-formi-

drugs, because it contains none. Its
strength and health-givin- g power is
due to pure Olive Oil and the

long endorsed by success-
ful physicians, the one for its food
value, the other for its tonic value.
Here, for the first time, they are
combined, and the result is a real
nerve, blood and medi-
cine a real strengthener that we
are proud to tell you about You don't
need to hesitate in using it, becauseif it doesn't do all we say it will and
satisfy you in every way, it willcost you nothing. If it doesn't makeyou strong and well again, come back
and get ywr money. It will be given

5 to you without word or question. Sold
uni at we more than 7,000 Rexall
?w18 nd in tnis town only by us.S1.00 Standard .Drug Co., and theRexall Store, As)ebpro, N. C.

ping itching and falling hair. Dan-
derine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain 'and sunshine are
to vegetation. It goes right to the
roots, invigorates and strengthens
them. Its exhilarating and Hfe- -

properties caues the hair
to grow long, strong and beautiful.

Men. Ladies. You can surely
have lots of charming hair. Get a

bottle of Knowlton's Dan
derine from any drug store or toilet

dant, an

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS IN
REGULAR SESSION.

The County Commissioners met in
their regular session at the court
house Monday, March 1.

Mr. D. A. Cornelison of Seagrove
was sworn in to take the place of J.
A. Withers, of Worthville. The regu-
lar routine of business was attended
to.

The following accounts were al-
lowed :

C. M. Ferree, straw $ 2.00
Jas. Lilly, janitor, for Feb. . . 12.00
Dave Thomas, Randolph and

Davidson bridge 13.24
M. P. Cox, conveying Wincey

Cox to Morganton 18.20
I. M. Nance, conveying Pres.

Baldwin to jail 4.35
Marg Marley, care Roxie Siler

and child 5.00
For water and lights 7.26
Logan Brown, Jno. Gray's poll

tax 2 00
W. C. Hammond. C. S. C. fees. 41.60
W. C. Hammond, wood for jail. 4.00
S. E. Coble, demonst. Feb 22.50
Cox & Lewis Hdw. Co., mdse... 13.65
Courier, adv. Small pox notice. 12.00
courier, mdse, J. S. J 6.75
C. W. Steed, conv. prisoners

from Troy 16.10
L. M. Fox, Supt. health 13.50
C. W. Steed, jailor 73.58
A. N. Kouth, sawing and haul

ing lumber 31.25
ts. Hayworth. labor 7.00

S. A. Cody, pig 3.00
J. F. Jarrell, mdse 19.96
M. M. Routh, flour and feed... 18.00
Marion Wall, care of children

Jas. Watson 5.00
McCrary-Reddin- g Hdw. Co.

mdse 10.80
Rand Supply Co., mdse 5.15
W. T. Foushee, 1 day and mile-ac- e

'. 3.30
D. A. Cornelison. 1 day and mile

age 3.30
H. A. Thomlinson, 1 day and

mileage 4.70
A." S. Raper, witness State vs.

English 4.40
W. T. Foushee, insp. bridge . . 2.00

FRANK LIN VILLE NEWS.
Rev. 0. P. Ader filled his usual ap-

pointment at the M. E. church Sun-
day. He will preach on the subject of
temperance the third Sunday night
in this month.

Misses Pattie Lutterloh and Lula
Hayes attended the funeral of their
aunt,' Mrs. Martitia Cox, at Gray's
Chapel Sunday. Mrs. Cox was the
wife of the late Melton Cox, who

lived at this place.
Mr. J. V. Free is working in the

depot as relief agent at Sanford this
week.

Mr. W. D. Maner spent Sunday
evening with Mr. J. O. Forrester,
near Ramseur.

Mr. and Mrs. El wood Free of Ce-
dar Falls spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Owen of this city.

Messrs. Richard Maner and Chas.
Allred made a business trip to Greens-
boro last Thursday.

Our Baptist friends are installing
a gasoline plant to light their church.

There will be a session of the Or-
der of Eastern Stars Saturday night.
Every member is requested to be pres-
ent.

The new goods for Franklinville
and Randolph Mfg. Co. Stores are
daily arriving, and anyone in need of
spring and summer goods would do
well to see them.

WHITE MEMORIAL ITEMS.
Miss Gertrude Pugl. and Mr. Isaac

Routh were married last Sunday at
the home of the bride. Several young
people of the community attended the
wedding.

Mr. Jone Kindley has returned from
Little Rock, Ark.

Messrs. Charlie Walker and Lester
Richardson visited Mr. E. W. Allred
at Millsboro last Sunday.

Mr. J, M. Davis who has been ill
for the past few days is still very
sick.

INDIGESTION. GAS,

STOMACH MISERY

Time Tape's Diapepsinn" In five
minutes your sour, bloated, gassy

stomach feels fine.
Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indi-

gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when
the food you eat ferments into gases
and stubborn lumps; your head aches
and you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pane's
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach
misery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated
, please, for your sake, try Papo's
Diapepsin. It's so needless to have a
bad stomach make vour next monl a
favorite food meal, then take a littleDiapepsin. There will not Via anv
distress eat without fear. It's be
cause Pape's Diapepsin "really does"
regulate weak, stomAcha
that gives it its millions of sales An
nually.

Get a large fifty cent case of Papo's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach nHf
cure know. It acts almor.t lilcn m,?i,.

it is a scientific, harmless and nlcas- -

Cars.

ant stomach preparation which truly ! others.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Ten cents per line each
insertion in this column.
Six words to a line. No
ad. for less than 25c.

Come around to see the New Ford Mr. D. W. Bulla, who has been at
Asheboro Motor Car Co.

WANTED Thirty or forty teams
to haul lumber. Good prices and
prompt payments.

Guilford Lumber Mfg. Co.,
Troy. N. C.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE K
bargain if sold within the next 60
days. I). B. KENDALL, Asheboro.

Dress goods, several hundred yds
yet to go at below cost, ait the Mill-
er Store.

For Sale.
Fine jack, three years old, was

broke last season. One mule two
years old. J. G. JULIAN,

Millboro. N. C.

Rose beads made from rose leaves
grown in Asheboro are on (rale at
N. P. Cox's jewelry store.

Remember, the Miller Store is
only asking for cost. For good qual
lty. cheap, call on them.

Cameos, La Valliieres
For all kinds of up to date jewelry,

see N. P. Cox. the Jeweler.
Asheboro, N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE A reliable
man who can take half interest in
a livery stable and manage it him-
self in Randleman, N. C. I al-

ready have the stable ready
to occupy and want someone to
run it as soon as possible. If you
haven't the cash on hand now and
want to go into the business, I
can arrange for you to get the
money if you have land or other
good security. This is a good op-

ening and you had better get busy.
E. G. MORRIS, Asheboro.

We want your business and will
sell you cheaper than ycu can buy

elsewhere for goods of quality.
C. C. KIME.

daughter,

connection

qualified

Asheboro.

township,

telephone

property

PUBLIC On
of offer

of im--

of Andrews, deceased.
imules.l

anywhere;
some

In Superior
Hammnod,

feed, Carver,

Overman, Columbus Overman,
furniture. between' ana

Glenola Coltrane's
A. SPENCER.

NOTICE one who cosines
hunting will do weU to

AxRte in Randolph,
is plenty of to lease

hunting purposes plenty of
Sophia gfoo

locations. For infiormation apply
Cjoumty Warden, of Ramdjoflph

I. M. NANCE.

For the
best Soft Egg Coal and An-

thracite Egg for use In
or cooking and furnaces,

call on or phone us
till cold weather when th

rush will be and almost
unavoidable. also make
good Dortabble grate that be ild
used in most fireplace- -

Asheboro Wheelbarrow and Mfg--

CLOTHING. and
Clothing. You find anything
you need in Clothing at the

fa cut crossties
.;rdwood. Apply to

Wm. C- - HAMMER..
Asheboro, N. C- -

PARTNER WANTED have
good set of

for
summer leave busi-
ness to after so want
to trade half Interest in out-
fit horses, or land to
someone who go it col
lect It run by
has 24 four chariots and

chawoe
Write 66. Asheboro, N. C.

Club True Merit Shoes
sale at R. C.

N. C.
CLOTHING A new line of March
at to see in

R. Johnson,
Asheboro, N.

$5.00

lands of

belongs M'ALISTER HAMMER.

Randleman Route
A fine snow fell here Wednesday

night. was nine inches deep.
A lecture was at Plainfield

last Friday We are to have
the minister with us in about
two weeks. He has a moving picture

of Bible pictures.
Mr. W. B. Millikan one

last week in High Point on business.
Mr. Mack and family have

been visiting relatives in Kandleman.

Burlington, is spending a few days at
Dome,

B. Millikan's little chil
dren, who have pneumonia, are
improving.

Mr. Warn Allred and son
visited his Mrs. Nora
Cooper, at Lexington last week.

The school at Plainfield closes
two

Mr. Troy little boy Wat
son very ill.

Charles Becker, police lieutenant,
under sentence of death in New York,
in with the murder of Her
man Rosenthal, granted new trial

XOTICK
Having as administratrix

on the estate of William Lytle. de
ceased. before W. C. Hammond, clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph
county, all persons claims

said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned
duly verified, on or before, the
lay of March, 1915, or this
win do pieaaeo in tiieir re
covery; and all owin.a said
ertate will come forward and make

settlement.
This 4th day of 1914

MATTIE LYTLE.
Admrx Wm. Lytle.

Sale of Valuable Farm
I will at public auction on the

premises at 12 A. M.. March
21st. 1914, the valuable farm land of

hj. deceased, adjoining
lands of Ed Wadford, Joshua Un- -

aerwood, taster, Polly Myers
xnomasviue, z miles from

railroad station on Yadkin Railroad
on main public road from Lexington
and Thomasville to This
is one of the nicest locations for a
home in Conrad Hill has
fairly good house and as erood barn
and outbuildings as you can find on
any farm. This farm is well watered
on either side, eood well in the vnrd
and g spring in barn lot.
uany mail service and telephone con
nections and share of stork in
telephone company to be sold on same
day together in house,

of which is in first-cla- con
dition. Ihis will be sold
on above date, rain or shine, and nv

SALE the 9tli day ?t g W J1" d, wel1. to
March, 1914, I will for v " neign- -

sale my entire line farming 1'"tlC;; !7 ""joining
tools and wagons and har-lI- n " ,

ness kinds, three young' .
Jersey cows, will be fresh this,Admr- - of A- - E- -

spring; one pair year old NOT1CF
same age and weight, large and able
can take a binder 1
with ae. a good one; 1

work tne Court. Before W. C.dapple gray mare, any- -
where you want her to. safe for a Clerk.
woman to drive; lot of black- - G- - A- - Administrator, et al,
smith tools; a genuine Esty organ; vs;
1 steel range, all and James
kitchen Located Jonn uverman, aaran uver- -

and mill.
J.

Amy
lodge

county wher
there land fof

and
game. Ashboro and are

t
Game

COAL AND GRATES
grade

grates, heat-
ing stoves

NOW Don't
wait

on delrs
We a

mar i

any
Co

Men's
will

Miller
Store.

WANTED Hands
and

I a
hobby horses stored

and my
look them

for mules
with and

the money. is steam,
horses

for

and

Call me when

Reward.

Tucker

home. ........

Items.

It
given

night.
again

machine
spent day

Cicero

Mr. W.

George

weeks.

having
against

nth
notice

bar of
persons

March,

sell
o'clock

the
Alary

with
good,

'."

cattle,

young

man, Heirs-at-La- of Harriet Rec-
ord, deceased.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph county to divide the land held
as tenants in common by Caroline Sta-le- y

and Harriet Record, late of Ran-
dolph County and situate in Liberty
township in said county, and to sell
the half which may be allotted to
Harriet Record, deceased, for assets;
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear before the Clerk of the

Court of said county the
22nd day of December, 1914, at the
Court House of said county in Ashe-
boro, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said

Ihis the 22nd day of November,

W. HAMMOND,
Clerk of Superior Court.

FOR SALE 46 acres near Cole- -
Boys', ridge. Good timber.

CECIL MACON. Ramseur. N. C
Watch Repair Shop See N. P. Cox.
Asheboro.

eh
ana reasonable prices, uail to see

Seth W. Laughlin Co.

WILL PAY the highest cash price
fgor all country produce, chickens,
eggs and butter

Seth Laughlin Co

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE
if you want horses or mules of

away for the winter at Randleman. any description call at my barn
N. C. The time will soon be here W'H have a fresh supply from Kan
to start them uo for sprlne and 8as court. r. r. ROSS,

I can't
I

the

can

and

you.
Box

for Johnson's,

town C.
C.

two
hed

A.

one

all

all

C.

W.

MULES FOR SAE Two mules.
and yeare aold, weight about

iuoo jiDg. eacn, good workers.
J. H. Vestal, Asheboro.

have for sale one 12 horse
power Frick traction engine Inwin make money for us both If first-cla- shape.

Hunt

a

Asheboro.
clothing

bargain,

NOTICE.

joining Levi

J

3

Millikan's
is

is a

immediate

Lands.

Andrews,

6

household

Su-
perior

I

4 5

I

.

. fH

o i

c

Will sell for lefifl
man hair cost.

W. GRAVES,
Ellerbe, N. C.

CASH for all country produce.
Seth W. Laughlin Co.

Notice.
Persons owing the estate of W.

J. Miller, will please make prompt
payment on or before 1st day of

settlement.
I must insist upon immediate

W. C. HAMMER, Ajmr.

FAKMLNG LAND FOR SALE
Fifty (50) acres of fine farming
land lying partly in and partly on

We will nay S5.00 reward for each the outside of the lncornorata lim
and every conviction for every per-- Jts of Asheboro on Web's Creek.
son tresspassing in any way upon the Cal1 on or write
lands of the undersigned in Asheboro ELI PKITCHARd.
and Cedar Grove townshios and Asheboro. N. C.

the and

,n .very &

on

C.

WANTED A few wagon loads rf
fodder.

B

Arthur. Ross. ;v nw

HOOVER & MAIN

Undertakers and Furniture

Day Phone 158 Night Phone 188

Horses and Mares
We will have at our leased barn

on North St., Asheboro, N. C, on

Thursday, March 5
a fresh load horses, twenty-fiv- e

head, over half mares, the good
farm broke, blocky, rugged kind;
good many weighing around 1200
lbs. If you need a good servicea-
ble, all 'round good one look this
bunch over. Prices are right.
We want to sell them quick at
close price. All guaranteed as
represented.

Field and Shields

FINE FARM
- AT -

AUCTION
The Allen J. Spencer farm, contains 165

acred, situated one mil from Glenola Station
and nine miles from High Point, with ten-roo- m

farm dwelling, very large barn and
other buildings will be sold on the premises,

Monday, March 9, ,1914
AT 12 O'CLOCK

Terms, $250 cash on day of sale, $1000 with-
in 30 days, balance in three equal payments
in one, two and three years, with interest at
six per cent. Title perfect. This is consid-
ered one of the best farms in Randolph
county, in an excellent section of the coun-
ty, near school, church and railroad station,
has rural mail route and telephone service.

For further particulars call on or write,
Brown Real Estate Co.,

GREENSBORO, N. C.
On same day Mr. Spencer will sell his

personal property.

We Have Received Another
Car Load of Ford Cars

Model "T" Touring Car $550
Model "T" Roadster $5Q0

F. O. B. DETROIT

Asheboro Motor Car Inc.

Fullers Notes.

The snow fell here Wednesday
night to a depth of twelve inches.

Miss Pearle Hix who has been ill
for some time is Improving slowly

Mr. Alex. Perdue is makine nreo- -

araiions to move his saw mill
j. c.

The at Acadnmv is
getting

of Miss Maggie
nie Kunoay at PleaBant

Mr. and Mrs. Gurnie and
children of Thomasville spent last
week with home

Mr. Lola spent Sunday in

Miss Annie need 70. died
Mr. Loflin has remodeled his last Saturday morning, at her

residence.
school Gibson
along nicely under the man-

agement Alberson.
school

Loflin

folks.
Snider

High Point.

Yates,
home

ten miles southwest of Greensboro.
She retired Friday night in apparently
good health, but was taken sick after
midnight and soon expired. She i&
survived by two brothers and one sis- -

Grove is progressing nlClv Undnrltr .Tnhn mil Tm.U Vot.a anA Miaa
the management of Mr. Hael Lof-- Lou Yates, all of whom live at the old


